
DECKERDENCE
U n i q u e  M o b i l e  V e n u e

Welcome to 

For chic hosts looking to redefine the

celebration! 



Our vintage double-deck bus with a traditional bar on the lower deck 

& a fabulous cocktail lounge upstairs. 

The centrepiece of the 360 circular fully lined marquee 

with;

Dining area, 

Entertainment space with stage & dancefloor  

Vintage chill-out lounge 

& ample outdoor space. 

A truly unique one of a kind venue 





Traditional bar serving real ales, premium draft Lager, Cider,

Champagne, Prosecco, and fine Wines, with an extensive range

of premium spirits & soft drinks.  

Whether you are an Old-fashioned or  Porn Star

Martini you will love our cocktail lounge!

 

Our master of mixology  will work with you to

design your own celebration cocktail menu -

even a signaute cocktail 

Deckerdence Vintage Bus Bar 

& Cocktail Lounge  



Deckerdence 360 circular marquee has a great

dining space. Whether you are looking for a

classic or a rustic look, Deckerdence can be

dressed & decorated to suit your style.  

As you want to celebrate outdoors - you don't want to

compromise on glamour - we get it! 

Its a gourmet street food vibe over a greasy cheap burger     

Dine Your Style  





Our entertainment space includes a

 5 x 5 meter black & white chequered dance floor. 

 With our classic & ultimate packages, you also have a 

performance stage, 

overhead disco lights & disco glitter ball 

PA for speeches, 

PA for playlist disco or background music 

Uplighters for effect lighting 

Entertainment Space 
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Thank you for my epic birthday party! 

I just didn't want the night to end! 

I could have danced all night. 

All my guests just loved how unique Deckerdence is. 

Sonia 



Our vintage chill out lounge with a

working fireplace, Chesterfield

Sofa's 

armchair, Queen Anne wingback

chair. Dressed with coffee tables,

rug and lamps & decorations. 

Our vintage lounge is included in classic &

ultimate packages. * can be added to the
essentials package.   

Deckerdence vintage chill-out lounge is a favourite with our wedding

couples and their guests.    

Vintage Chill out Lounge 



Host your epic party at our events field in the heart of the

Warwickshire Countryside. With exclusive use, our site has ample

space for Deckerdence, and outdoor ceremonies, street food stalls,

games, glamping & parking.  

Or

 As a  mobile venue, we can host almost 

anywhere. 

If you have your own land or know of some

 - then perfect!

If not our experienced team 

can also provide a location sourcing service. 

Location Location Location 
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I maybe a little bias - but Deckerdence is the best venue! I have always

been known for throwing epic unusual parties -

This party was the best ever! 

Having the ultimate package gave me a great entertainment space for

world-famous acts to perform! 

my 250 guests LOVED the night 

Mark 



To help you create your perfect day we have put together a collection of packages so you

can find your perfect Deckerdence. Additional items can be added to any of the packages. 

PRO TIP 

As you are looking for an outdoor party vibe - make sure the quotes

you compare include the same items - For example Is a generator
included - will you have staff there on the day ?  ?  

Hiring Deckerdence 



Ultimate Deckerdence 

Up to 300 guests seated - up to 350 total
capacity 

Classic Deckerdence 

Up to 150 guests seated - up to 200 total
capacity  

Essential Deckerdence 

Up to 100 guests seated - up to 150 total
capacity 

Deckerdence Events Field - including all site

preparations,

Deckerdence with full wraparound marquee -

fully lined 

 Your choice of Banqueting furniture 

with table linen if required 
Dancefloor -with overhead disco lights 

Luxury toilet trailer with porcelain toilets 
Generator for all power 

Red carpet walkway 

Vintage chillout Lounge with working fireplace

Chesterfield Sofas, armchair, Queen Anne

Wingback chair. Dressed with coffee tables,

rugs, plants, lamps & decorations. 

Poser bar tables 

Performance stage for the entertainment area

with PA system for speeches, Large high-quality

speakers for playlist disco or background.

Outdoor fire Pit & hale bales 

Outdoor seating 

Towerlight for car parking area 

large marquee heater 

Site Manager, Event Coordinator, 3 bar staff

qualified mixologist for the Cocktail Lounge

Security stewards during your event 

The wedding Director working with you

through your planning.

And in addition

Large 9 x15M entertainment extension

marquee 

with lining & star cloth ceiling 

Festoon lighting around the site 

Extra outdoor bar &  Drinks reception for 200

guests 

Deckerdence Events Field - including all site

preparations, 

Deckerdence with full wraparound marquee -

fully lined 

 Your choice of Banqueting  furniture 

with table linen if required 
Dancefloor -with overhead disco lights 

Luxury toilet trailer with porcelain toilets  
Generator for all power 

And in addition 

Vintage chillout Lounge with working fireplace

Chesterfield Sofas, armchair, Queen Anne

Wingback chair. Dressed with coffee tables,

rugs, plants, lamps & decorations. 

Poser bar tables  

Performance stage for the entertainment area

with PA system for speeches,  Large high-quality

speakers for playlist disco or background.

Outdoor fire Pit & hale bales 

Outdoor seating 

Towerlight for car parking area  

large marquee heater 

Site Manager, Event Coordinator, 3 bar staff

qualified mixologist for the Cocktail Lounge

Security stewards during your event 

Wedding Director working with you through

your planning. 

Deckerdence Events Field - including all site
preparations, 

Deckerdence with full wraparound marquee - fully
lined 
Banquet furniture 
Dancefloor 
Portoo Loo Style Toilets 
Generator for all power 

Site Manager, Event co ordinator, 2 bar staff 

2024
£19,500

2025
£19,975

2026
£20,450

2024
£9475

2025
£9975

2026
£10,475

2024
£8275

2025
£8575

2026
£8875 

Costs above are based on your wedding hosted at our events field in North Warwickshire. 
To have Deckerdence at your chosen location there is an additional cost of £5000  

Our clients

favourite package 

Deckerdence Party Packages 



I would love Deckerdence for as my party venue -but what are my options for location?  
We can host your party at our events field in North Warwickshire  - or as a mobile venue, we can
bring Deckerdence to you. Before confirming your booking we will come  & check out the land and
make sure everything will be ok!

I really want an outdoor party vibe - but I don't want festival portaloos! What are my options?  
With our classic and ultimate packages, you have a luxury toilet unit with porcelain toilets, running
water, mirrors - everything an indoor venue gives you.  

Do I have to use your suppliers?  
No, we are happy to work with the suppliers you choose. Once you have booked them,  we will
work with them on the logistics & requirement side.  We will send them details of our location,
arrange their power requirements and check over their documentation. 

Do you have any supplies you recommend? 
Yes, with over 20 years of experience in weddings, parties and events - we have the best suppliers!
Anyone we recommend to you is done on trust, not commission! We recommend them because we
know them, like them, trust them, &  have worked with them - it's not about them paying us to
recommend them to you!  

I've seen hotels that have marquees - why are you different?   
Marquees at hotels tend to be just a larger space for traditional set-planned weddings and events.
We specialise in outdoor events and weddings and have over 20 years of experience. Freedom - as
an independent venue you can have a choice of drinks served, outdoor activities such as firepits &
fireworks.  

Why is it so hard to compare companies pricing for outdoor venues and marquees?  
Many companies only include the core elements such as structure and furniture. They don't include
or offer toilets, generators, or land hire - with Deckerdence we clearly list everything included in
each package. 
After booking you can, of course, add in drinks packages, and glamping options - but with our
packages all the infrastructure and staffing are included.   

I want Deckerdence for my Party- what's the next step? 
Great news!  The next step is to let us show you around virtually You can quickly and easily book a
virtual viewing so we can chat through your party plans. To hold a date with us from your virtual
viewing there is a £500 deposit. (money back guaranteed This secures your date! If time allows then
you come visit us for a  in-person viewing. At your in-person, if you change your mind about
Deckerdence - you have 5 days to let us know and we will refund the money! (We have never had
to give a refund)!  

What are my payment options? 
We have 2 options for payments. A 4-part payment, your Deposit,  at the time of booking, 50% a
year before, 25% 6 months before and 25% 6 weeks before OR  a monthly payment option  -
interest-free!  
 

FAQ'S



Book here 

www.deckerdence.com 

enquiries@deckerdence.com

01675 463 555 

Want to know more? 

Book a virtual tour 

For chic hosts looking t

o redefine the

celebrations! 

http://www.deckerdence.com/make-a-booking
http://www.deckerdence.com/make-a-booking

